
The Magnolia
PINEHURST, N. C.

OPEN NOVEMBER 1st, to MAY 1st.

Steam Heat, and Open Fires, Electric

Lights, Bath with hot and cold water.

FOR RATES ETC. ADDRESS,

J. L. POTTLE.

The pine grove house,
PINE IIUK ST, X. C.

Will be under the same management
as last season.

The house is pleasantly located near
a large pine grove, has pleasant rooms,
good beds, steam heat, electric lights and
baths with hot and cold water.

FOR RATES ADDRESS,

FRANK B. POTTLE.

DENTIST- -

Dr. J. ERNEST JUDD,

Crown and Bridge Work Specialist,

Appointments made by Mail or Telephone.

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.

fllMUtnei
A COMPLETE LINE OF

Xatries ant) GbU&rens Ibats
IRibbons, Xaccs,

jfancE Collars anD XLice.

Entire Stock New and Up-to-Da-

HAYES & THOMAS,
Opp. Johnson's Pharmacy.

New Hampshire Are., Southern Pines, N. C.

When in Southern Pines

co to
THE NEWS DEPOT,

FOR THE LATEST

BOOKS, PAPERS AND MAGAZINES.

A full line of Stationery, Tags, Sport-
ing Goods, and Souvenirs, always on
hand.

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

The News Depot, Southern Pines, N. C.

Miss Laura Agnes "Walker,

Expert

flDanicimst ant) flDasseuee
Will be located at The Carolina

During the Season.

Prepared to give Massage Treatment,

Shampooing and Chiropody.

ftUAII, TUIIICUY, FOX, HAIIIIIT
i:i:it m ii.A Preserve embracing 14,000 acres with birds

in abundance. Comfortable new 6hooting lodge,
located six miles from railroad station or town.

TERMS: Board, lodging, guide, dog and
shooting privilege, $6.00 a day.

I am prepared to furnish saddle horses and
shooting wagons.

Fox Hunting a specialty, with one of the
finest packs of hounds in the South. Pack of
Beagles for rabbit hunting.

Application should be made in advance as
accommodations are limited. Send for circular,

U II. Powell, Xrop., Aberdeen, IX. C.

THE PIN EH UR

ROSS MAKES NEW RECORD !

Lowers Score of Pinehurst Golf Course

to Seventy-Tw- o.

Remarkable exhibition of "Ierfect"
Golf Story of the JPlaj and

Detailed Score.

Professional Donald lioss of the Pine-
hurst Golf Club starts the New Year by
establishing a new record for the course
of 72, against 73 the best previous rec-

ord. This remarkable score was made
last week in play with William C. Free-
man of the Montclair (X. J.,) Golf Club.
It is singularly significant that the golf
season for 1903 should be begun in this
manner for it will without question, be
the banner year in Pinehurst's long line
of golfing achievements.

The story of the great victory is best
told by Mr. Freeman :

"Ross started out to play perfect golf
with his first drive and he kept right at
it until the end of the match. His driv-

ing was as steady as clock work, long
clean-h- it balls that were as straight as
an arrow for the hole. His approaching
was in many instances, little short of
phenomenal, simply because it was so
near perfection. Shot after shot of
from 100 to 125 yards, was laid dead to
the hole, so that only an easy putt was
ueeded to hole out, and lastly, when the
ball was just on the edge of the green it
was no assurance that it was not going
down.

"Take for instance the making of the
third hole, 116 yards, in two. An iron
shot from the tee, placed the ball just on

the edge of the green 35 feet away, and
a single stroke put it down. This was
only one of several long putts.

"lloss was as cool as the proverbial
cucumber, throughout, in spite of the
fact that it was apparant by the time the
course was half done, that there were op-

portunities for record breaking. Not a

tinge of nervousness or unsteadiness did

I notice until on the 18th green, where
he lay six feet from the hole and playing
four. This putt, one of the easiest in the
entire round, he missed to go down in

five. Had this putt been made, the
course record would have been broken
two strokes.

" There was quite a crowd about at the
time, which was somewhat noisey, and
adding this to the strain it was enough
to jar the nerves of an autonutom.

"AH and all, it was an exhibition of
golf, the like of which is seldom witness-

ed anywhere, and the result is a record
that will doubtless, hold all comers here
for many a day.

lreviou llecord.
The previous record for the course, 73,

was made three yeais ago by Vardonand
it has stood up" to present time. Itoss
and his brother, Alec, have both tied
this score several times and this was
equivalent, generally speaking, to beat-

ing it because the course has been
lengthened and is considerable . harder
than when Vardon played it, but lioss
was never quite satisfied at not being
able to take off just one more stroke
from the score, and he has kept at it,
with the result stated.

The score in detail is as follows :

Totals
Out 3 4 2 4 4 5 5 3 535
Bogey 34354554 5-- 38

In 43445453 5--37 72

Bogey 535464635 4179

ST OUTLO'OK. 5

The Alphabet of Golf.

Gis for Golf;
excellent game,

Which we often do play ;

But, oh never, for Gain !

for "Oh!"
Something that we cry

When we miss a foot putt,
And no ladies are Nigh?

Lis for Lie ;

to the ball,
Sometimes also employed

When the score card looks "Tall!"
is fov Faint ;

The way that we feel,
When asked to play round by

Mister Skelp-em-u- p Spiel !

. L. J.

Special for Wliiwt IMajer.
Whist is attracting much attention

among Pinehurst's visitors, played in
various forms, principally duplicate and
bridge. The Wednesday issue of The
Boston Transcript devotes two columns
weekly to this subject. The stragetic
features of the game receive exhaustive
analysis and the latest variations in tac-

tical methods are presented impartially,
while examples of play by the most ex-

pert players throughout the country, il-

lustrate the practical side of the game.
Whist players may subscribe for the
Wednesday issue only, if they so desire.

The Transcript is also devoting much
space Monday and Wednesday, to gen-

ealogical material, a subject in which
Americans are becoming more and more
interested.

IBrig-h- t Hthel.
Ethel (aged 5) Say, Sister, do you

know what they raise crows for?
Sister No, dear.
Ethel To sell their hops to the brew-

ers, of course.

lueen Ilig-li- .

"The bride looked like a queen."
"The groom looked like the deuce"

Judge.

Our money winning books,
written by men who know, tell
you all about

Potash
They are needed by everv man

who owns a field and a plow, and
who desires to get the most out
of them.

They are free. Send postal card,
GERMAN KALI WORKS

S Nawau (Street, .New York
IT

PINEHURST PRIVATE SCHOOL.
NeuMm of l1Oi-.!- .

The school enables pupils to continue the
courses of study begun in the North and to rejoin
their classes without loss. I ts scope provides for
all grades through the High School, including the
languages required for college examinations.

T12III?lft.
For pupils entering before January, 1903, and

intending to remain members of the school
through the entire season :

Pi imary Grades, per week, $.50
Grammar 1.00
Secondary " 1.50

(Payable in advance.)
For pupils entering after January 1st:

Primary Grades, per month, $3.00
Grammar " " " 6.00
Secondary " " " 7.00

(Payable in advance.)
No deductions for absence or holidays; pupils

not received for less than one month; Primary
and Grammar pupils taking French or German
will be received at Secondary rates; books and
other school supplies will be furnished to pupils
at catalogue mailing prices; Private Tuition,
$2.00 per hour.

HELEN KING SPOFFORD.
SAIIAII E. D. BUFFINTON.

Pinehurst
Steam Laundry,

First Class work in all
Departments.

Done with Neatness and Dispatch.

MRS. L. E. SAVAGE, Manager.

Pinehurst Nurseries
Green House Department

Well-stocke- d with fine pot plants
and bulbs, olFered for sale at reason-
able prices. Cut flowers to order.

Nursery Department.
Sixty-fiv- e acres of choice and rare
hardy trees, shrubs and perennials.
Visitors are Welcome.t

OTTO KATZENSTEIN, Manager.

Telephone Connection.

JACKSON SPRINGS MINERAL WATER,

Cures and Prevents Dyspepsia,

RHEUMATISM AND KIDNEY DISORDERS.

$3.00 per Case, Gross,
or $1.50 if Cases are returned.

May be ordered through Mr. C. L. Baxter, at the
Depot, Pinehurst, or direct from

JACKSON SPRINGS MINERAL WATER CO.

ABERDEEN, N. C.


